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FDEA Meeting Friday
To Cancel All Classes
Approximately 2,000 area educators are expected to
be on campus Friday for the eighth annual First District
Education Association meeting.
All classes will be dismissed Friday so that students and
faculty members will have an opportunity 1o attend the
session," according to President Ralph H. WoOds.

Homecoming Queen
And Float Entries
Due by 6Tonight

...

SEEKING VOTES .• .•. Cendldetes for the of·
f lee of clus representatives are: (left to r ight,
fi rst row) Bob McGaughey, J immy Story, Mary
Taylor, end Mike Dugen, seniors; (second row )
Denny Kemp, Donald DIBello, end John Schultz,
sophomores; J ohn Burrus and Kitty Wrey,
Juniors; and Mike Wright, sophomore; ( third row)
Lyndle Barnes, Cethy Noble, Mike Reid, Glenda

~

tsrtght, end Keye Wallis, freshmen; (fourth row)
Ed Frank Jeffrey, Jene Huber, end Jerry Over·
ton, freshmen . Not shown ere Jack Shell, Jim
Ellis, Carol Haynes, and Kenneth Milligan, fresh·
men; Judy Cunningham end Michael Wright,
sophomores; Richerd Workmen and Clyde Adkins,
lunlors.

CLASSES TO N1.ME OFFICERS:

Oct.15 Election Ballots Will Be Long;
29 Seeking Student Council Posts
Eighty-fi\'c

candidates

have

filed petitions to run in the cam·

pus election Oct. 15. Among the~e
are 29 filing for class repre:~en
tntives.
In lhe ciP.ction a president.
\'iCc·president, sec1'Ctary, and
tt·edsurer of each clnss, a rep.
rcscntntive ror each of the three
liPI>er classes, and three freshmen representatives will be elect·

ed.

Fift<'<'n have filed to run for
positions. Sixteen
juniors are in the race. 21 sophomores, and 33 freshmen
'fhose running from the senior
cl:1ss ore:
President:
Tom
Maddox.
Owensboro: Terry Tjppin, Owensboro; nnd Joe Swift, Dayton,
Ohio.
Vic1..'-prcsident. Jack Lichtenburg, Blue Ash, Ohio; Ed Murray, Charlotte, N. C. : and
Charles Wetzel, IndianapOlis.
SecrcU!ry. Susan Kaufman. Mt.
Vernon, Ill., and Penny Lester,
Cadiz.

senior-class

.·

Treasurer. Billy Boyle, Owens·
boro; Robert Harry, Murray: at1U
Mike Vaughn, Marion.
Representative: Mike Dugan,
.Mur ray; Bob McGaughey, Hopldfu>-ville; James Story, Murra)':
and Mary Taylor, Paducah.

Payments Due

On Meal Tickets
Student• who did not pay for
their meal tickets for the emire
semester must make their next
payment by 4 p. m. Monday,
according to Mr. P. W. Ordway,
business mai'NIIger.
Payment may be made to 1M
cashier in the Busirte$S Office, 4
Administration Building. Pay·
ment will be $52.10 for a Mven·
de y t icket and $43.00 for a fiveday ticket.
" lmmeclilf. payment of this
debt, will avoid long waltlnt
lines at the Business Office,"
Mr. Ordw•y said.

10 Girls·No.minated
F~or ROTC Honors
Ten coeds arc competing this
week for the "ROTC Brigade
Spon~or" and two battalion sponsors.

during drill yesterday. They wlll
also appear before cadets tomor·
row. The entire brigade will
select the winners.

The 16 running from the junior
class are:
P.residenl: Paul Greenwell,
Bardsto\\11; R ichard Hurt; Murray: and John Wadsworth. Haddcnfield. N. J .
''le»President: Gary Hammer,
Lancaster, N. Y., and Larry
Stewart, Beaver Darn.
Secretary: Karen Bryant, Her·
l'in. 'Ill.: Glenda .Jones. l\furray;
and Susie Whitaker, Mt. Vernon,
Ill.
Treasure•·: Paul Beck\\-ith,
Masury, Ohio; J im Johnson,
Niles, Mich.; Larry Kaler, Pad·
ucah; and Larry Lozows~ lrv·
ington, N. J.
Representative: Clyde Adkins,
Henderson: John Burrus, Villa
Gro\'e, Ill,; Richard Workman,
Murray: and Kitty Wray, Glea-

son, Tenn.
Twenty-()ne who are running for
election from the sophomore
class are:
·
President: Mike Dyer, Princeton, Ind.: Eddie Grogan, Mur·
ra~·: George R. Sharton. Neptune,
N. J.: and John Turnbow,' Mayfield.
f
\'ice-president: Hilda Ashley,
S\\eeden: Jim Craig, Bri<fgeton,
Mo.: Les Fowler, Qawson
Springs: a nd Tom Madisoq. Pad-

ucah.

l

Secretar y: Carol Estes, Spring·
field, Tenn.; Leslye Mercer,
81at·ke, Fla.: .and Nancy Wil·
liams, Hopk.insvllle.
(Continued on P.,e S)

Organizations must submil
their nomiMiions for Homecom .
ing Queen and their first two
choices for Ooat entries in the
parade by 6 p. m. tod:ly
All applications must be filed
in the Student Council Office,
SUB, or given to Bill Mm·phy,
senior, Hopkinsville, v.ho is
chalnnan of the Homecoming
conunittcc.
"&>at th~ Ettgk"S" Js this
year's parade theme.
A new method for choosing
the queen is being used this year.
Each organization will chosse
a representative to be interviewed by the football team. Tite
team will select the queen and
four attendants f rom this group.
Mr. Harry Furches. nrt division, Silversmith, is making the
sterling-6ilver crown which will
be presented to tbe queen.

Giving Box Number
Speeds Your Mail .
Students are asked to include
their College Station box num·
bers when giving their addresses,
said Mr. GUn JeHrey, college
pOstmaster.
Those receiving mail in dormitories !ihould include the box
number and donnltory name, he
added.
Box numbers on incoming mail,
including newspapers and period·
icals, will rnciliate work in the
.POSt office and speed up mail de·
livery.

Bill No. 64 creating a class as·
sembly was passed by the Student C..ooncil Wednesday night.
The bill will go into effect following the Oct. 15 election.
The bill, written by Bill Cun·
ningham, junior, Benton, and

't

.Judy Bnilcy, freshman, Paducah : Pat.rkia nractley, fresh·

m:m, Earlington: Toni Burchett.
junior, .Murray: .Jennifer George,
!reshrnnn. Murray; Judy Howard,
fre~hman,

Murray.

Murrey: Patsy Peebles, fresh·
man, Metropolis. Ill.: Judy
Thomas. juniOI". Murray: and
~I'Olyn Welch, junior, .Madison·

Steve TitsYi'Orth, sophomore,
Murray, is to develop better :inter-class relations.
The vice-president

o(

the Stu-

dent Council will serve as chair·
man of the assembly, and the
senior-class president will be
vice-chalnnan of the assembly.
Senior-class officers v.ill serve
in the same capacities on the assembly as they do in their class.

mote at least one fund.oralsing

vllle.

t

Ballroom of lhe Student Union
Building.
Other special luncheons in·
elude :
The West Kentucky Administrators Club at Murray Woman's
Club House; home economics,
Southside Restaurant; athletics
nnd physical education, Southside Restaurant.
Business education, 104 Bus·
iness Building: English, Murray Woman's Club House;
librarians. Presbyterian Church ;
social science, 202 College High;
and mathematics, College High
Cafeteria.
The mormng session will get
underway at 9:30 \\ith music
by the Murray State College
Band, Prof. Paul Shahan, direc(Contlnued on Page 4)

Each class will have one rep.
resentative to the assembly. He
will be the one receiving the
most votes in the spring election.
The freshman represenUitive will
be selected in the fall .
The assembly will meet at
least once a month. lt. will pro.

Sheri Jones, freshman, Gil·
bertsville: Patsy Lax, freshman.

The 10 coeds were nominated
for the titles by officers in the
ndvnnced corps. Five were nominated by the first battalion, and
five by the second.
The candidates appeared berm·e the cadets a t an assembly

tary- section luncheon in the

Student Council Passes
Bill on Class Assembly

I

The girls vying ru·e:

Dr. John Lester Buford, superintendent of schools, Mt. Vernon,
Tll ., and Dr. Hnrry S. Sparks
Kentucky
superintendent ol
~chools, will speak nt the general
session to begin at 9:30 a. m. in
the Auditorium.
Dr. H. Crt!rthon Morgan, director of the Institute of Child
Study. University of .Maryland,
will speak at FDEA's elemen-

..

. • • • . Shown tt.re are
seven of the 10 candidates few ROTC beHallon
sponsors. Ttt.y are (left to right): Toni Burctt.H,
junior, Murray; Judy Belley, freshmen. Padvcah,
Judy Thomes, lunior, Murray; Patsy Lex, fresh·
man, Murray; SMrri JoMs, sophomore, Ca~r,

Wyo.; Judy
Petsy PHbles, freshman,
Ill.
when the picture was taken were: Carolyn Welch,
lunlor, Madisonville; Patsy Brantley, freshman,
Eerlington; and Jennifer Georte, freshmen, Murrey.

project for gifts to hnprove the
campus.
Each class v.ill promote incHvidual fund-raising projects. Proceeds left at the end of the
school year will be turned over
to the Student Council to be saved until the class reaches senior
(Continued on Pa. . 4)
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Oct. 24 Deadline Is Set Johnson's
For Wilson Nominations GROCERY
Oct. ,. is tile deadline for
nominations for the Woodrow
Wilson Fellowship, accordiDg to
Dr. Joseph Price. EDgUih division, who Ia campus represen·
tative for the foundation. ·'
Any facul~ member may' make
nominations for the annual
award.

r:,r \

l

,l~i ~

Students cl outstandiDg intell·

.I l .

ectual promise are eligible for

~

J.
SECRETAR IAL ASPIRANTS • ••. . Thole seektng H-. office of
clus secretarial are: (left to ritht, first row) Penny LHhr, ......,;
Karan Bryant, iunior; Nancy Willlama, aophomore; (Mcond ,..,
Laura Layman, Diane McNutt, and Bonita Summar, all frHhmett.
Not shown are: Leslye Mercer and Carol Estea, sophomorH; Glenda
Jones and Susie Whitaker, juniors, and Susan Kaufman, senior.
<k

Pi Omega Pi Plans
Meeting Tomorrow
Pi Omega Pi, honorary busf.
ness fraternity, will meet t.omor·
row night at 7 in the Business
Building.
Plans will be discussed Cor the
First District F.ducational .Association luncheon Friday and the
group's project for ITome<:oming.
All members nre urged to Ul·
tend, ac<:ording to J<Jne Hall.
senior, Murrar. who Is presi·
dent of the group.

Nursing Staff Adds
Miss Eva Dunning
The new currlculwn In nursing
education bas brought Miss E va
Dunning to the campus as an
instructor.
Miss Dunning holds a diploma
from Missouri Baptist Hospital
School of Nursing and ~N and
MS degrees from Washington

Dr. Bobby R. Wells. an MSC
graduate in 1959, has retunlCd
to teach in the agriculture de·
p:lrlment.
Following grnduation (rum
Murray State, he IJcgan study nt
the University of Arkansar; as a
graduate assistant and receivt.>d
his m&ster's in t96L

Students who have not picked
up their 196-1 Shield should piek
up during the next two weeks,
accnrding to Editor Pat Brown.
Sentor, Hardin.
The Shield office is located on
the first floor of Wilson Hall.

Young Republicans' Club
Will Meet Tuesday Night
The MSC Young Republicans'
Club will meet ~<;day night
at fi :30 in Meeting Rooms 3-4 of
the Student Union Building.

The foundation awards 1,000

fellowships to prospective first.
year graduate students who are
interested in college teaching.
Honorable·mention awards
given to 1.500 applieants.

are

Qualifying.year awards will al·
so be given. Tbe winners of these
awards are given Woodrow Wil·
son Fel.lowsbips alter having
completed one additional year
ol .qualified traiaiDg after col·
Jep.
'l'bi'QUgb luDds granted by the
Ford Fwndation the recipient I' r
the award is supported for on.!
year in a graduate school in the
United States or Canada.

Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students
U. S. Citizens
Needing nominal financial help to comple.. their education

ID Pictures Must Be Made
Before 4 Friday Afternoon
St udents must have pictures
for ident ification cards taken by
4 p. m. Friday, according to Mr.
P. W. Ordway. business manag.

LOST-1 Dunlop Tennis Rae•
ket Inscribed "Bow Your
Head and Growl" near handle; Anyone with Inform•·
tion Contact Tom Tighe 762·
3202.
103 Franklin Hall

753-6985

Salad Dressillg
I ql. 49c
Campbell's

Tuna
19c
Del Monte

Peas
19c

Velvetta

SPECIAL
7 BAMBUBGEBS $1.00
PROMPT CARRY • OUT SERVICE

PORTRAITS
PHOTOS

e PARTIES
e DANCES
e GROUPS

i

Miracle Whip

Pork & Beans
3 forZ5c

YESI WE DO:

•

Con
IDe

Showboat

• Hamburgers
15c. 25c. and 40c
• Steaks
• Sea Foods
• Breakfast

EMPLOYMENT

I

American Be•uty

Van Camp

er.
Students may report to 133
Science Building for pictures.

Lima Beaas
IDe

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

MAYFIELD HIGHWAY

Dunning

Amerian Be•uty

Vegetable
Soap
Zfor. Z5e

Open 5:30 A. M. Until 12:30 P.M.

Wells

South 12th

thll academic year - and then commence work - cosltners
required. Send transcript and full details of your plana 1nd
requirement• to
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
610-612 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul 1, Minn.
A Non-Profit Corp.

Lloyd's Drive In

Ag Division Adds
Alumnus to Faculty

1964 Yearbooks Availabte
Next Two Weeks - Brown

inat.ioD.
Fellowships are IJ'8Ilte4 ' pri.
marily to students in the hu·
manities and social sciences.
Students going into graduate

as law, medicille, or journa)ism
are not eligible for nomination.

University, St. Louis.
Her languages include Indonesian.

In June he received hi!~ PhD
from the University of ~issoori .
where he was a graduate , assis·
tant.

nomination, Dr. Price said. They
must be graduates of or seniors
in coUe&es and universitiedn the
United States or Caaada• .badldates eaDDOt be emaDed illili'ad•
uate school at tbe time of.; ocm·

work in profesiooal fields such

Color or Black & White

FAST!
FILM FIRISHIIIG
24-Hour Service On Color or Black & White Roll Film

Cheese
Zlb. 79c
Swiss Miss

Frail Pies
Z5c
Red Polaloes
ZDib.59c
Carrots
IDe
Cabbage
5cperlhe
Toppy

Bacon
39cperlhe
GroaadBeef
Z9clhe
'Field

lEAVE IT BY OR 11 A.M.,
PICK UP 1 P.M. NEXT DAY
(MONDAY THRU FRIDAY)
EMPRESS • P RICES FRO M . 125 TO .1500

Lindsey's Jewelers

.ARHCOLOR STUDIOS
1415 W. MAIN

753-6013

Weiners
49clhe
Wesson Oil
Family Size

69c
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Discourtesy Exhibited
At Senator's Speech
Today it is imperative that people keep themselves informed on
major issues. The two political clubs
at Murray State provide an opportunity for students to join in both
local and national politics.
This year will be one of the most
important in our nation's history, as
people will go to the polls to elect
a president, vice-president, 35 senators, and 365 members of the
house of representatives. These elections make this year important, but,
also it will be the year in which the
conservatives meet the liberals. Because of this, many have switched
parties in order to uphold their beliefs. ..
Whether we are Democrats or Republicans, these clubs are beneficial
to us. They give us a clearer prospective of the parties and their candidates. They also give us an opportunity to hear well-known politICal leaders present their views.
last week Senator Strom Thurmond, South Carolina, spoke to
MSC students and faculty members.
The speech was given on the library's east steps and was open to
anyone who wanted to attend-no
one was forced to go.
Senator Thurmond was interrupted several times by members of the
audience. College students should
be mature enough to realize that
everyone's views are not the same.
And they should have courtesy and

Not All Cars
Are Smalll
Increased enrollment at MSC this
year has also increased the number
of cars registered. Approximately
1,435 cars have been registeredone car for every 3.3 students.
In .addition to these, 102 special
perm1ts have been given to handicapped students.

respect not to shout while a speaker is talking.
Whether we agree with the
speaker's views or the candidates
he is supporting, we should have
manners enough to allow him to
talk without interruptions.
It is too late to change the incidents now, but we hope that other
speakers who come to campus whether they be Democrat?,. or Republican-will not be interrupted by
remarks from the opposing :,Party.

LmERS TO EDITOR:

Mayor Is Workjng
Toward CN's Goal
On Traffic Hazard
Dear Sir:
The enclosed letter, to the district office of the state highway department requesting an immediate traffic survey with
a view toward alleviating congestion at
15th and W. Main, may be of inlereat to
you:
_
"This letter is with further reference to
our telephone conversation cOncerning
the need for a trafic signal or permission
for the city to install four-way stop signs
at the intersection of 15th St. and W. Main
St. (Highway 94) and to point out again
previous resquests which have been denied based on traffic counts, which by
state standards did not warrant either
signals or four-way stop signs. !
"The very substantial increase in enrollment at Murray State College and the
increased traffic at various college events
justify an immediate traffic survey which
we believe will warrant your installation
of signals.
"We will appreciate your initiating this
survey at the earliest practical date."
Mayor Holmes Ellis.

Merchants Praise
Students' Conduct
At Annual Party

Dear Sir:
I wish to take this opportunitY to express the appreciation of all Muriay mer A~ticipating this problem, the -: chants to the students of Murijly State
parkmg committee earlier establish- College !lnd to all who worked:!So bard
to make the a nnual " Welcome Rarty" a
ed a new parking lot along the wes; success.
I want to thank especially the students
aide of S. 15th St. The lot accommO.: and
publicly commend them tor their
d ates '99 cars, but this would not. ~hol~me attitude aild decor)lm durmg this program. The &$Urray ~ce Dehandle all the students needing partment report.(~ that Uiere vljl not a
single incideat to DIU the dla... Poll•
parking space. More than 100 are ~
and graclouaaaa ~See~Ded tomedom·
• ' .. l .
on the waiting list for permits, and mate.
.We extend a hearty weleo~to all
the list is still growing. ,
students and offer our aid in e
way
to make their 1tay in Murray a good
Because of this the college has one. Murray State College is a \4tal part
of this community, and we wi&h every
made provisions to develop two student
to become a part 6f it. ~=
new parking lots, one by the can-,
James J ohnson, ;.
Executive Secretary,
nery and the other behind the footMurray Chamber of Comball stadium. Even these are not
merce.

f

..

adequate to handle all the students
wanting permits.
•'
Many of the commuters cannot
find places to park their cars near
campus, because those living withIn walking distance drive to class
end park on the side streets.
Those students living within five
blocks of campus could aid their
pocket books and improve physical
condition by walking to class and
leaving the parking spaces to commuters.

•

Thoughts of

V~lue

Children begin by loving their
parents; as they grow older they
judge them; sometimes they forgive
them.-Oscar Wilde
·
If men knew how women pass
the time when they are alone,
they'd never marry.-0 . Henry
Patience is the best remedy for
every trouble.-Piautus
Criticism comes easier than craftsmanship.-Beuxls.

"Two burgan and a shake, please"

BOOK REVIEW:

'Thank You' Pleases
Lovers of Children
ly Marilyn Allen
One of the mo1t deUghtful books for
readers of all ages is Bill Adler's "Dear
president Johnson.'' Mr. Adler bas col·
lected in his book genuine letters which
wer e chosen from the thousands sent to
President Lyndon B. Johnson each week
by American children.
The book is fiUed with the vivid imagination, the curiosity, and the sparkling
wit of children. The names and addresses
of the senders have been changed only
to protect the innocent. Originally most
of these letters were written on borrow~d stat~ary, ruled school paper, and,
m some tn&tances, the backs of candy
wrappers.
Charles M. Schultz. the creator of
"Peanuts" and "Happiness Is A Warm
Puppy," deserves recognition for the
cl~v!r illustrations used with the letters.
H18 illustrations somehow manage to be
touching and funny and true-all at the
same time.
In the book the children offer President
Johnson candid advice on countless sub·
jects, ranging from improving his
s~ches to clilldren acting as foreipi
!fiplomats. In return, they ask his opmlOn& and wisdom on class elections hyp·
notism, bobbies, and gir)s.
'
"Dear President JobDaon" is a book
that will amuse, delight, and entertain
you. It coatalna letters that will bring a
sFmile, a ~Ide, er~ondetful glow.
or t:bouP .Adlfto>•
one Witnesses
the. falltaatk mt fatrictate workings of

clillctren•s

~..

~
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Monkey
The
Cage

•
1

By Cheryl SwMt
~ell, son of a gun! It's Wednesday

agam. Such a nice mjddle-of-tlae-week
day, don't you think. On Wednesdays
lh~re's always that "Well, we've lasted
lh1s long; I suppose we can make it two
more days'' feeling in the air. Perhaps
we should found a National Wednesday
Week . . . . . but then the middle day
would lose some of its charm.

• • •

Today is my day to be an optimist.
Therefore this column will contain only
~appy thoughts. Join me in my cloudy
httle day-dreams • . . it's extremely
tranquilizing. Let's predict that tomorrow
bells will ring at the end of each hourand-15-minute c~ass , thus dismissing us.
Tomo~ow no mstructor will keep us
~ver:hme, no matter how involved he is
m hts lecture on earth-shaking topics.
Are your contact lenses getting as rosy
as mine? Let us drift onward, friends.
For the rest of this week, the cafeteria
will probably serve delectable dishes de·
lightf'!l !lnd delicio?s. (Am I getting too
optlmu;hc?). We wlll see no combination
such as spagetti with beets and peas.
Happy, happy, day!
This week, everyone to whom I say
hello will at least ga·unl a return rather
than the usual stoney silence. ' Three
young men walking abreast will stop and
l~t me pass rather than nudge me off the
sadewalk. My roommate will do her part
to keep our cubbyhole orderly; 1 will do
my part. 1 won't have to wear boots into
the dorm basement an week because
some elficient person will surely have
had the washers repaired. Oh, wonderful
Utopia! I'D probably even get back a ll
the ~oney 1 lost during the ftrSt of the
week m those heartless vending machines.

..

···~································

An overcrowded SUB cafetera on the
weekends means only one thing - the
other one is rlosed.
- - 13 - You used to get expelled because of
bad grades or misbehavjor. Now it's because of bad parking.
- - 13 - The food seems to be improving in the
cafeteria . The lines tend to ~t loneer
and longer each day.
- - 13- A college professor has been described
by some as one who talks in other people's sleep.
--13 - Absence tends to make the heart grow
fonder-especially or class cuts.

We d nesday, October 7, 1964
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'Hospital Workers Dedicated,' Thailand's Culture
Runyan Summarizes Summer Impresses Collie
How does the avera~ college
student feel about his summer
job? .More than likely, most wel'c
glad to gc back to school, but not
JOhn Runyon, junior, Louis\·ille.
" 1 actually hated to come back
t<J school; I want to go bac.k nc.xt

year."
Runyon was 1me of nine stu·
dents from Kentucky colleges
who won working schol:m;hlps to
Outwor'd Hospital nnd &hool fot·
the mcntalJy relordt'd.
guch winnet" received a $300
schohm.hip, donntcd by a Wes-

program of the .state.
Today the- students. mninly
chUdren, help do the gardening,
laundry, and housework ns a pnrt
or occupational therapy. They
live in wards which arc set up
according to mental ability and

the personnel at Outw'OOd. "Those
who work in hospitals are the
most dedicated peopl~ I know.
'~"hey have to be - the pay

,.,n·t much"

As a result of his work last
summe1·, Runyon now plans a
career in the field of mental

age.

J ohn was

~ery

rcta,·dntlon.

impre::oscd with

~;,·
· ·· •·
,. ),,>t:··
..

tern Kentucky org:mizntion, and
froo room nnd board.

Runyon. "Just a little progress
\\ ith a patient or student made
me feel good."
John ..wrked with the recrca·
lion department helping to organize games, dances, trips, and
various other activities.

In 1002 the state acquired Outwood, an abandoned Veterans

....

among
English-speaking
people
ns
Siam, was the summer home or
Bill Collie, senior, M.urroy.
Asia

known

Collie w-ns one of 56 student
missionaries who were sent to
23 countries Utis summer by
Baptist student w1ion groups ln
each state.
" I did not do a lot of Pl'<'P<J·
ration to go to Thailand," Cui·
lie said. " I tried to read ns
much as 1 could nbout the
country, but there is llQI. n lot
or material avuilnble nhout
'JJtailand."

Actually the sense or ~atlsfnc
thm and the knowledge that I
was doing something worthwhile
was the grcntcst reward," said

Administration tubel'culosis facility. The buildings nnd grounds
were <renovated Dnd equipped fo~
usc as o hospital c.tnd school, in
connection with the mental hc·all}t

Thailand, a kingdom of south·
enstern

R IGHT THERE • •••• J ohn Runya n, junior , Lou isville, points out
the location of Outwood Hotpit a l t o Andrea Sykes, junior, Murray •

"l'Iy partnel· Y.as Jon Stubbleficld from the PniVCTSliY of
Arkntl83s. In Lt1s Allgeles enroute to Thmlnnd, Jon got lost
nl the ailpo11. and the plane
almost ll.'fi \\ithoul him. II Uiis
were a sign of things to come,
l knt-\\ \\(! were in for a hectic
summer,·• be satd.
The two men held pnmchlng
senices. gavt- devotional~: and
testimonies, latl6trt l<.:tlglish In
chapel ai1d in public schools.
and helped in }.'outh C<1mps and
Bible schools.
"Th.ailand is a r-eligious country where the peuple are c:om·

pletely \\Tapped up in Bud·
dhlsm. Their <.'Ulturc, ideas, and
thought pauerns are so com·
plcteh·' different than ours that
it mado it had to witness to
them," he said.
"Nu one in Thailand could
undcrstrutd what would motivate n (.tCt'son to make such an
effort h• bell personal ''itncss,''
lte 5ald. " 1\fr an~mcr was the
h>,·e <,f .lesu:. Chl'ist."

''This summer wns a venture
of understanding on my part.
The trit'ndliness and eagerness
of the people to learn '.rreatly
impl'eSS(!d me. This desire to
understand helped to overcome
the language barrier."
"Many people have the wrong
idea about foreign-~"ion work.
Missionaries are people who
hm e m1 halos and who are not
saints. They nre men nnd women who have seen a need and
felt they had an answer to that
need." he sttid.

"I was g~·ateful to be able to
gd a first-hand glimpse of our
mission fields in action," he
said. " I am proud to 58>' thnt I
was llhle to he n small parl of
it.••

ON NATIONAL LEVEL:

This Kennedy Running Too! St.John'sEpiscopal Church
Then~ ls an ambitious and en·
erge:lic young sharecropper around campus who wants sorneday to be in politics. For thl!
reason. Keuny Kennedy has cho.
sen as his majors an unusual
combination, agl'icu.lture and sO:

cia! science.
While

attending

classes

at

MSC, J\cnny somehow flnds Umc
lo scun-y home to C'adi:L to tnke
caro of his IH'• acres: of dnr.k
and burley tobacco ami hls 17
calves. His efforts In matters
such as this have recently won
him the AmP.rican Fanner Degree. one of the highest honors
which cwt be awarded to an FFA
member. Soon, Kennedy will
compete fot• an even highet·, hontJl', that or n;~ttonnl president of
FI<'A.
K<•nni'Jy has already scl'ved as

slate president of !<'EA. I n 1962·

dt~nt of the Purchase Federation
of FF,A.
While in high school. Kennedy

ture farmers. H he wins the na·
tional election. he will leave Murray for one year t.o fulfill the dutics of tlull office.
His list of accomplishmcntff
probably date.., back as fnr ns he
does, bUt the m01.1 significant of
there began during his freshman
year at Trigg County High,

served on the student council
and was pt·esld~nt oi hls juniQr
class. l n hts senior year he was

1620 W. Main St.

Tonight, 6 :30
Sunday, 11 :15

At that time he entered the
FFA Creed Can!cslln which he
won his chapter's award. lhe subdistrict. district, and second
plaee In the state contest.
Later in hi~ senior Yl>ar, he placed Se<.'OI1d In the north central
region of the FJo~A contest.
During his sophomore yc:u-,
Kennedy was second vice-president oi his sc.:hool cha ptN· or
f'FA. He was assistant pt·csident
his junior yoor, and during his
:;enior yea;- be served as vrClii-

Holy Communion

A Cord ial We lcome
To AlL Students at ALL Times

president of the student bo<ly.
The National Forensic League •
awarded him a degree of excellence {OJ" three years' work on
the school debate team. Durlng
this thne he went to the quarterfinals in the state debating contest as a representative of Trigg
County.
Ke nny has won two scholar·
'Ships for his education at MSC.
He wns awarded a $1,000 SCQ~ftr.
ship by the F.arm Bureau, and a
$100 board of regents scholar·
t:hip. When he completes four
YNtrS hen• he plans to attend the
Unive r!lity or Kentucky Law
Sl·ho(J1.

Canterbury Club

. ..

.

.-a•s r •liii~JIJINtJlJI,._.liii. . . . .J

I ......, M

•tr-......

113, he traveled O\'<'r 6.000 miles
vbitiug 30 c•hnpters in 22 counties
In the lntc~re.st of American lu·

Singing goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola- with that special zing.
,but never too sweet - _.
refreshes best.

...______ ~

'

You Call The Signals

things

at

PEOPI.E~B.ANX
lltl:mR Ay ~. -XY.
and

Stubblefield
Yo ur Rexall Drug Store

Two Convenient Locations
DOWNTOWN
5th & Main

DRIVE • IN BANK
South 12th & Story

go

b~Wfth

CoKe
_...
IIOUJtci iiiiDer Ult lllthorlty of Tilt Cou-Cota

~mr;anr

b1r

PADUCAH BOTTLING CO.
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Art Division Expands Into Space
Formerly Used by Maintenance

••

Expansion of MSC has inchJd..
ed expansion or the art division
which has installed modern classrooms and laboratories in the
building formerly occupied by
Buildings and GroWKls Depar·

ment.
The need for the additions at
the west side of the Fine Arts
Building was creaOOd by the
more than 700 students who en-

rolled in art classes this sem·

ester.
Three art-education rooms and

a large, double-size studio room
are located on the second Door.
The rooms will be equipped for
different areas of arts and crafts.
A large lecture room with modern equipment and visual aids
and a classroom library are iJlo.
eluded in the education room.
This section was fonnerly housed
in a storage room of the build·
ing.

HIGHEST AVERAGE ..• , . Dean William G. Nash (left) presents
the o..n Nesh Scholarship Awa rd to J im Brien, president of PI
Kappa Alpha fraternity, for being the fraternity with the highest
scholestic average during the spring semester. PiKA's average
was 2.648, compared to the all-men's average of 2.240.

Academic Trophy
Awarded to Pikes

40 Orphans Given
Zoo Trip by AOPi

Pi Kappa Alpraa socl.'ll fraternity has been award£><1 the
Dean William G. Nash, scholarship award. PiKA has received
the honor five out of six years it
has been awarded .
The local chapter has topped
aU other PiKA chapters across
the nation for two years.

Alpha Omicron Pi. social S()f'·
ority, took approximately 40 or·
phans from the Paradise Friendly Home, Farmington. to the
Evansville Zoo. Satuniay.
Each AOPi was respansible for
one orphan. The sorority also
gave a picnic for the orphans.
This was the sorority's philanthropic project. for this semes-

ter.

Now the dapartJ:nent is fully
equipped for teaching areas, in
eluding;
drawing,
painting,
8Culpture, and crafts.
On the ground floor is a new
graphics laboratory that was in
the basement of Swann Hall.
Silk-screening, woodcut. etching,
lithograp~. and engraving are
being taught here. The new room
contains modem equipment used

In teaching these courses.
The second laboratory is for
weaving nnd textiles. and the
third laboratory contains mel<ll
and silver shops. Two offices are
also housed on this floor. A new
drawing laboratory will be open£><1 in the former metal and
weaving rooms.

1/4

Home Ec Majors
Win Scholarships
Nancy Carol Ausitn, freshman,
Paris, Tenn., and Sharon Ann
Holrtle6, freshman. Senath. Mo.,
have been awarded the $225
KenU1dcy-Tennessce
Distribut-

or's Associat ion scholarships.
Both girls are bcJJllC economics
majors. The scholarship was

awarded on the basis of scholast·
ic avurage, potenl.ial leadership,
interest in home economics, ru1d
financ i aI ne\..'<l

oH

Oa All Fall Colton
DRESSES aad SUITS
Just Arrived:
Mojud ''TEXTURED'' Hose

SORORITY SHOPPE

English Professor to Speak
To LIT Tomorrow Night
Mr. Joseph P rice. English divi-

sion, will speak to Lambda l ota
Tau. honorary literature society,
tomorrow night at 7:30 at the
Wesley Foundation.

any way you ·ro·ok at it •• ~ terrificl 1
If you practically purr when you know you're perfectly put to· I

gether, step Into this special spectator, step out ••• and expect
attention-of the nlcest sor-tl

Arrowhead~ 12.95

SMART GIRl wears this d ashing
two-piece ouifit by Country Set!

BLACK .. a nd.. H A YRIDE
A AA.Il ..to ..B

It's green-natural-red wool pl.a id,
perfect with the eggshell or
green sweater. Sizes 3-1 5.

RYAN'SSHOES

The Style Shop
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SOCIALRAMA:

Panhellenic Tea Sunday
To Open Sorority Rush
By Cooki. Holt
The sorority n1sh season offiially opened this WC'cl< with the
signing-up or too l>rospective
rushees in the StuclC'nt Union
Building. Today is the last day
to sign up for rush .
Only u]")perclass women shl·
dents who have been on campus
for at least one semester and
have a scho!.tslic standing of 2.5
..,:.Or above arc eligible to go out
for rush . The J.>nnhcllenic Council urges all coeds who meet this
requirement to pnrtkipate.
Panhell.nlc Tu
All ru!.'ht.-es must attC'nd the
Panhcllcnic Tea Sunday. 2-5 p.
m . in the Student Union BuildIng.
Rush Parties
Alpha Omicron Pi \\ill hold
tHeir first rush party Tuesday

night.
Alpha Sigma Alpha will have
their rush party Wednesday
night and Sigma Sigma Sigma
Thursday night.
Each party will .begln at 7 p,

m.

Smokws

Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma Chi,
rrau Kappa Epsilnn, and Alpha

Ganuna Rho held smokers last

week.
Alpha Phi Omega service fraternitY will hold a smokE:r tomorrow
nignt.
P innings
Brown-Brown
Anita BrO\\'D, sophomore. Walled Lake. Mich. , to Craig Bro'Ml
!Kappa Sigmal, senior, Hadol'n..
field, N . .J.

Bryan-Eldridge
Bryon, ft-eshman,

Margru·et

Murray, to Charles Eldridge !Sigma Chil. senior, Murray.
LarSO!'-Syfc"
Diane Larson. junior, Mnrray,
to David Sykes ISigma Chi),
senior. Mw-ray,.
Morgan-Thomas
Donna Morgan ISigma Sigma
Sigma>, junior, Paducah, to
Frank Thomas CSigma Chll, junior, Benton.
Lester-Wallac.
Penny Lester <Sigma Sigma
Sigma!, senior, Cadiz. to Jim
Wallace <Sigma Chil. senior ,
Golden Pond.
Osbome-WhNtcroft
Kay Osborne, freshman, Grayville. lll , to Bill Wheatcroft
!Sjgma Chil. senior, Cowling,

IlL

The word gets around . ..

Alpha Sigs Receive
Convention Award

New Jersey Coed
Honored by ATO's

Alpha Sigma Alpha, social rororlty, received
place fot•
the most beautiful rush-party

Carol Hopkins, junior, Hadden·
ricld, N. J ., has been selected
·•sweetheart' ' of Alpha Tau 0·
mega fraternity,

ra.rst

centerpiece at the national «.'00vent.ion in Asheville, N. C., in
July.

Sharon Poore, senior, Russellville; Bettye Litchfield, Marion;
nnd Jeanne Rahm, Campbell,
Mo., were selected as attendants.
A Jn('mber of Chi Omega social sornrity, ~1iss Hopkins is a
member of Sock and Buskin,
drama club, and a varsity cheer·
leader. She is a speech and dra·
ma major.

The sorority's scrapbook was
rated as one of the five finalists
in national competition.
Delegates irom MSC were
Waynctte Doran, junior, Murray,
and Nancy Shaw, junior, Hickman.

CRAND
Frid ay &

OPEN INC

Sa turday-O~t .

9th & 1Oth 9:3().;5:00

ROBIN LEICH SHOP
- LADIES READY TO WEAR CLOTHESR..ister For Gifts Each Day Hair Dryer, Steam Spray Iron, Tr ansistor Radio
To Be Given Away

DIXIE LAND SHOPPING CENTER -

N. CHESTNUT

Fashion takes a backward glance •••
and the look is ·naturally ·

F>rovocativeT"
inspirecl by

()[E9 ~'"'" " '"''"'"

~~1
1
seamless stockmgs

THE BEST SEAMLESS STOCKINGS
YOU CAN BUY FOR

$ 00

Don't ride off in all duections In choosing stockings. Head
for our hosiery section •••and choose nationally ad'Jertised
Beauty Mist for high fashion glamour at low budget price.
r1rst quality in every detail. .. proportioned fit, fashion col·
ors, expensive styling that give you more ~auty and wear.
Ex~a value at $1 suggests you buy extra pa1rs!

The Cherry's
11

THE STORE OF YOUTH AJ-ID FASHION"

Underfashion goes back to nature and comes up with the most sofdy
feminine look in1aginable. Curves with new gemle control, a new
kind of natural beauty • •• inspired by the fashion rnasccr himself•
OJeg Cassini. No wonder it's cal!ed ''Prcn·ocativc". Yours in new
fashion duo-color shades: Gold 'n Jade, LilllC Blush. Also classic
White or Black. S, M', L 1500

The figure you want Is 1n every PePer Pan bra • gfrclfe • swlmsv11

Liii Deloa's
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Military Honorary
Elects Sweetheart

Rushing Rushers
Run. Rapid Rounds
The days of rush ore here
again!
Yesterday and today brought
the signing up of -all coeds who
v..ished to participate in the
learning of names. remembering
of rules and more rules, aUend·
ing of teas and parties-all v.ithin a few short, but important
days.
Rush is a brief period that
can determine the tr ue pc•·spcc·
tive from which you will view
Murray Slate camllUS Cm· the
rest of your college career Greek or independent.
Now the question is to pledge
or not to pledge. This dcclsion
is not nll in your hands, but a
decision that must be mnde be·
tween the sorority arut the girl.
After this decision comes

"rush:; Rush involves a round
of invitations. First is the Panhellenic Tea. All rushees are in·
viled by the three sororities as
a group to attend an ofteJ11oon
tea. l1cre both the sorority members
the mshees are given
a chance to become familiar
with each other.
The ~nd rOlmd is the lnvitn-•
tion to each sorority's special
rush party. A more detailed picture is presented to all concerned at these parties.
After each girl hos attended
a function by cal'h snrority, a
period of silence begins. This
is to protect lhe n!!;hee :uui pro·
vide her \\oith the time to make
her own individual chok e of the

and

,Murray Girl Named
NEM's President

'

Gayle Anderson, sophomore.
Murray, has b«.oen electt:d p1·esident of the NW'I\ing Education
Majors Club.
Otlle\- officers are:
Hilda Ashley, junior. Sweden,
vice-president; Carolyn Peek,
fre.sbnlan; Princeton, recording
seCretary; Charlotte Hcinll, sopbotnOCe, corresponding secretary.
Cnrol
EStes.
sophomore.
Springfield, Tenn., Lreasurer;
Lyndal Mot~gnn. fr<'.Shm1n, 0 ·
wensboro, and Leslie Pritchard,
freshman, Wingo, historians.

'The Caine Mutiny'
Scheduled by APO
As Weekend Movie

' The

Caine Mutiny," academy
award movie about World Wnr
li, will be shown Fridny night at
7: 15 and Sunday at 2 : 15 and 7:15
p, m . in the Little Chapel, Administration Building.
The late HunJ)hJ·cy Bogart,
Van J:ohnson, Jose I•'eiT(~r. and
Fred :Macl\furrny ctar in the mo-

vie.

The movie will be the fourth
In a .series. "TOO r~au Film Festival, ·• sponsored by Alpha Phi
•Omega, national scrvJcc Crntcrnity.
Admission is 35 cents per person or 65 cents a couple.

Judy Tlwmas, junior, Murray,
has been seiC<'tcd "Sweetheart
of Scabbard nnd Rlade.;' honn~
ary society for advancl.'d-RO'I'C
students.

sorority which she feels belongs

to her.

Then the big day comes - bids
are turned In by the sororities
and by the girls, each showing
their prefernces. The bids are
matched by the dean of wtmten.
A few hours later. eaCh girl receives an envelope stating the
results of the bids.
Then follows the grande £.inal.t'!.
the big surprise, the chcri..,-bed
moment, and lhc tht•IIJ of a lifetime.
There are many helpful aids
to the rushee who thinks the
whole activity Is "Gf'cek." The
sorority handbook provides an
invaluable outlliic for the eventful '1\eek, including rules nnd
regulations and what to wear
Mo~1 helpful during this period
are the sorority girls themsc.lves.
Each is more thnn hnppy to assist with answers to any <tuestians that the dismayed rushee
may have.
Even with the Information
available. coeds may still find
a hazy picture. This picture is
one that can only be filled in by
one's experience, and the l.lecisions are to be made by ooly
one individual.
Rush is only an introducticn
to the new pledge. No accurate
picture can be made b'' a booklet, lecture, or personal advice.
These sources of inform;Jt:o•l ca.'l'l
only serve as a guide for

th~

"Greek-tQ-,bc."
'111c meaning of sorority mem·
bcrship, obligations to chapter,
school, and conununily will become more and more apparent
to coeds during the series of
events collectively known as
" rushing."
So, don't be weary tbout the
small amount of Greek'' that you
know. Some 1,936 olhP.r students
know as little as you.

1\li.ss Thomas. an elemenlnry
education major, is president of
Alpho Omkron Pi sorority.

Miss Thomas wru. a runnerup In tho last year's "Body Beautiful" and the "Miss Kcnlurky"
conlclits.

Kathy Mahoney Will Head
Women'• Athletic Group
K<Jthy Mahoney, senior1 Chap.Pf•<JUa, N. Y.. has been <•ler1eti
PN:·:-ic!cnt of the Wo!ll('n:..-; At h-

Ie tic Association.
Olh<·r officers are:
Ar.n Cole. juninr. Sidney, Ill..
vice-president: Ann Fugate, sophomore. Gilbertsville, secretary ;
.Joan Schneider, junior, Levittown
N 'V.. treasurer.
Phy llis Sanuel'son, so1'homore,
r,Jaylield. cb:linnan of a ctivity
pCiin!.s: and Linda Wells, junior,
Hor:tki,1sville, chairman nf wo1·k·
ing points.

Judy Thomas

Senior Coed Heads
Wells HaH Council
Betsy Maddox, senior, Bruceton. Tenn.. has been elected
president of the Wells Hall Council.
Other o!fice1·s are: Joy Butler,
senior. Tiptonville. Tenu., vicepresident; Paula Trcdwell. senior, Spokane, Wash .. secretary;
and Anna Sue Greenwood, soph·

omore,

Ea._<;t Pairie,

BOYS!
· We Have The Perlect Finish For
Your Frcrternity Paddle!
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

Merle Norn1a.n Studios
Across From Ordway

753-6926

Mo.. treas-

urer.

Dana Dycus. junior, Paducah.
and Unda Edwards. junior, Hardin, are social ~chairmen.
Corridor representatives are:
Lindsey Brown, junior, May·
field; Margaret Davis, freshman,
Tenn.;
Ph' lli~
Sommerville,
Hooks, junior, Princeton; ·Pat
Johnson. junior, Louisville.
Mary Mobley, freshman, Barberton, Ohio; Kay Osborne, fresh·
man. Grayville, Ill.; Iris Spears,
junior, Paducah; and Hannah
Sutherland, senior, BcntOil:

.

~...

.

.

.

,._

WA-T.C' FOR.l.l-.:.

PHOOE.Y!

YES THERE I'
ITS IN THt

THERES NO
STRUCTURE

FAfvfOUS

TAlLER THAN

PLACES /.t
..CDM/N(?
SOON

THE EMPIRE
STATE
BUILDING!

-

WATCH
FOA: OUR SERIES

'FAMOUS PLACES'
BEGINNING SOON
fn The

College News

BARK
and

ol

MURRAY

Stubblefield
Your Rexall Drug Store

Successful
collaboration
•.. of tweed
with suede piping•
Overblouse plus
a slim skirt
In 85% wool15% nylon.

•oo• colors in

FALL SPECIAL

sizes 5·15.

YOUR CHOICE OF DRESSES
$5.00
ZRACKS TO CHOOSE FROM
Sizes: 3-20
10~-26~
J

1

~JJ.A..

The CHERRY'S
''THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION"
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--=-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Roedell Announces Three
Our Foes Cross.,Campus
Run Dates

Racer-s Score Late Touchdown
_To Gain 6-6 Tie With Eastern
"We didn' t tlG much the first

to Eastern :- 29 but was forced to

half."

punt each lime.•

With lbose W()l'ds C<>ach Don
Sbellon sumrr.cd up the story of

Sl.arting off the :;econd hnlf.
MSC went from its own 34 to the
50 where Tonuny Glover fumbled
~mel Eastern recovered.

Murr3y Stale.'s dlsapppinting 6:.0
tic wilh Eastrrn 1\imlueky Fl'i·
day night Un RiC'bmo·nd.
Hampered by n bad field p;u·.
tially covured w.th water. the
Racors managed lo pUsh over a
late fourlb-(iuarteJ· score to give

On two beautiful runs by quarterback Larry 1\furmie Eastern
pttt the ball on the Munay five.
t 'i>~

~!

toom a tid.

"We pl8yed mnch bcltcJ· the
second half, but were fol'Lunnte
to get out of the g:m1e with n tie,"
Coorh Shelton a;aid,
Cited fOT

out~ttmding

play in

t)le line fot· the Rncers w~rc llne·

backer John W11C£'Jer. who made
eight tnck'es, anCl Jerry Grant·

ham, who caugll' two passes for

as yards.

1

Chat'n'ga 7, East Term. 0
Ark. St . 17, S.

1=.

Austin 6

Mid. Tonn 9, Western 0

Herbie Conley hit the Race1· line
for two and then carr ied over
from the three on the next play,
Mike Angelo's extra-point at·
tcmJrt was blocked by Jern•
G1·anthnm, action whk h e vent·
ually played a n impor tant part
in the game.
Munny: took the kickoff and
bullcd down lo the Eastern 2~
l-'nrd line. Forrest losL 16 while
back for a pa!'S and the driva
stalled. The Racers gave up the
ball em downs t.wo plays la ter.
Arter seve ra l exchanges on
plinls Murray h:1d the ball at
Eastern's 44-yard line.
Fon'f'st hit Cox with tw<l pa!r
SP'l to ptlt the hull all he 16 where
it was first-and-ten.
1\\·,, ··•avs later Forrest passed
lo ha'fba~k Dennis J ackson \vbo
made a sparkling C<atch In tie tbe

Paul Rodell, intramuml slu-

clcllt dir'ectrw, hhs announced
there will be three cross ram-

UTMB 26, Mo. Mines 6

pu;; nms. 111\!Y Wlll be held Oct.

AP 44, Carson-Newman 7

21. Od. 28, and Nov. ·I There

Morehead 35, Tenn. Tech. 0

\\i ll bf> a met:tlng a week prior

Parscms 26, Wa&hington (M Q) 7

1·

to tl1c first run.

·;J,;ri. ·

~tame.

Also praised were Denni'> Jackson, who made n zlerling catch
for a touebdown, and John Watson, whose puntln!J kept MSC in
the game:

Watson and Gr:t'ltham alo;o did
fine jobs on defense.
Charlie Fort·cst Murray's dor verythintt quarterback. passed
for 94 yarids on eight completions
in 14 attempts.

SCORED

Going into the game Forrest
was leadillg· the Ohio Valley Con-

COLLEGE STUDERTS

ference in total offense with 325
yards.
Fullback TommY' Glover got

TOUCHDOWN • ••

Dennis Jackson made a beautiful catch in Friday'• game with
Eastern Kentucky for • • touch·
down. Coach Shelton commented
t hat Jackson played an excellent
game.

Forr·pst's allf'mpt for the con• o~ion went wide t() the left tl)
lca:vP the Racers with a disheart·
euing tie.
The game left MutTay State a
1-·1-1 recor<i in the OVC and an
identical ovt>rall mark
Ear,otcrrr is o-:1-1 overall and 81·1 in .the conference.
Murray will meet Mo~head
Saturday night in Cutchin Sta·
dium at 7:30 p.m.

SEE US FOR

balk to his uwal Conn and ran

RENTAL TV'S - AU NEW PORTABLES

STATISTICS

TV, RADIO, AND HI-F.I REPAIRS

MSC

EK

13
92
8·15
94

8

1"

186

219

1
6-39.0

0
5-40.4

First Downs
"Yards rushing

Passes
Yards paning
Total yardage
Fumbles lost
PuC'Itlng
Yards penalized
EASTERN
MURRAVI

Good U5ed 21-lnch TV

••• $29.95 up

4-9
24

10
60
0 0 6 0
0 0 0 6

l..r

n

SERVICE CENTER

"WHERE YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED"
312 N. 4th

Phone 753-5865

for 56 y~ds in 16 carries.

-,

Top rushu in. the. game \\'as
Eastern's quarterback · Lan·y
Marmia, who pil('u up 90 ya1·ds in
12 atempts.
In the~ firsl half the tlosest
eithe1' team got to a touchdo\\'ll
was on Eastern's drive tn the
Mw·1·ay 19-Yard line where on a
fourth·and·five situation the Ma·
roons atempted a field goal.

The klak was blocked anci Mur·
l'ay took over

'1\\'ice in the h:tlf Murray drove

~~~

SEYMOUR SWINGFAST
SEYMOUR BECAME A " FANTASTIC FAN" WHEN HE

W·ATCII

SINGLE-HANDEl:>L Y TORE DOWN THE WEST-TENNESSEE

FOR OUR SERIES

GOAL POST IN THE ANNUAL W. T.-MIDDLE KENTUCKY

:lara/~~

'FAMOUS PLACES'

TILT BEFORE LEARNING THE .GAME WAS ONLY HAlF

SLACKS

BEGINNING SOON

OVER!

In The
Colle ge Newt

BARK
of

NORRAY

FOR COMFORT, only $J98
Each Week The DAIRY QUEEN
will present a "FANTASTIC FAN"

THE DAIRY· OOEEN

tor

5-T-R-E-T·C-H
SlACKS
that hold their shape

''Where All The Fans Go
For Fantastically Good Refreshments"

fAIIAR MANUI"ACTURING COMFl~N't', INC. EL PASO, TEXAS
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PARKER MOTORS

See Us For Your Hobby Supplies

•

e

RADIO AND U..CONTROL MODELS

e

RADIO CONTROL

e

MOSAICS & SCULPTURES

YOUR FRIERDLY FORD DEALER
WELCOMES MSC STUDDTS
SEE ARD DRIVE THE REW

The But's Bobby Corner

1965 FORDS

15th & Olive

HUNT'S
"EVERYTHING FOR
EVERY SPORT EXCEPT
THE PLAYER"
Award Jackets, Sweaters

701 MAIN

Th~lvy
TOP 10 TEAMS
1· TEXAS
Z·ALABAMA
S ·MICHIGAN
4 • ILLINOIS
I· NOTRE DAME

11 ·MISSISSIPPI
1Z SOUTHERN CAL
13 SYRACUSE
14 NEBRASKA
15 · FLORIDA

II
C.llfornle ...- 15
. .orale Tecll _
t7
Wilt Chester ··-·•- 411

Oura, - - - -I
Miemt P1et'We _
7
Nevy ........... _ _
14
81oomabul'll
__ t

Saturday, October 10,- Mator Colleres

Team Uniforms and
Equipment
Converse Shoes
Nelson and Alder Socks
Trophies and Plaques
At

HUNT'S
Athletic Goods
115 West Broadway
Mayfield, Ky.

Rave You
JOIIED
OUR NEW

PIZZA
CLUB?
tF NOT,

A~ll•m•
·-- A
zona
A lOIII State _
Artlellsas AtftiY · - -Auburn ··-·-··-lowllnll
-_
Buffalo .Green
..._. _
Clnci1111etl _ .,_ _,
Clem1011
·-··-- _
Colorede State

_.,.MM·-- 2121U

Phone 753-9125
for
PHOMPT DELIVERY
ON ORDERS
$3 OR MORE

22

31

to

t1

t•
111

cornen -11
01rtmoutll _
17
Devton
.....
·
M1rnrd _ _ - - - 11
11
MolY creu _ ,
tnlnols
to
Iowa
21
Kensas ·- - - 14
KentuckY - · - - 18
L. • • u. ·- · - •
MI"Vlelld .....- - - 13
~bmnhk ~ _
12
Mleml Ohio .14
M chlnn . ......- - - 17
M•.,nesote ..........21
Mlatll!liDDj ._.....-.. 1A
MlniUtiiD State - 20
Mlttourl _
··-- 11
IUhra•kl .
...... - 11
New Mnlco State .. 1•
Norttl Tewea ............ 13
Metre

oame -

-

11

Ohio U.
·· · - 11
ftkl1homa ltete _
11
Orecon - ·---23
Pltt•hunrll ..- - 17
Purdue ··- ---.. 20
Ric•
... ·-·_- 2 2
Richmond
1A
Rutnrs
-· .._
32
Southem Cellfomil I!
lvracuse .........-·-··-·· 21
Temple - -·---·· 11
Tennessee ..- - - 1A
TUII
II
Tewes recll 1•
Ttoloe
·-·-· - 11
Uteh .......· - · - · - - 20
V•nderbltt 23
Vlllen11W11
,.
v .. t.
,.
V. p. L
1A
Wulllntrton ··--···-· to
W~tohlntrtoll Stete .. II
Wichita ... . .......... to
William • MarY · - t2
Yele -·
tR

SEE US TODAY

TRENHOLM'S
Drive--In

15
t1

N Carolina state _
I
New Me•lco ·· · - 1
TUII W11ter11 I
BeYiot
7
Pe11n State··--_ _ 1J
Ch1ttanooae ·----- I
W.,ttrll MlctiiRell - I
Marshall ............ _
t
Xevitt ....·-····- 1
0HI'IIII
~··I
llrlfll1m You11a _
13
Penntvtvanie __
I
Princeton __
t4
loulavllle ---·-·-·
_ _ _ 14
1:t
Columl!le
7
Colcate ..
Ohio State - - - 17
India.,•
.
..
·
11
IOWI Stall .. _ __ 11
l'torldl Stete ... _
14
Nolth Ceroll11e _
7
Dulle
__
11
Southern MI... I
Kent St1te
_ _
I
Mlehtillll St1t1 13
Northwettern ··--· to
Flortde
- -I
TUIIIII
·7
K•n•.,. State _
7
Sooth Ceroll11e _
I
Trlnlt'l Tex11 _
I
Welt fuu _ _ tt
All
Toledo
···-· - I
ColorelfO -·- 7
ldllhO
··7
w..t "'nrinle -· - I
Wl•oontln
··· - 14
Sftlnfnnl
.._
1
The "!ltadel _ _ I
lellt.tl
_
t
Tllflt-·M- I
u C, l.. '
14
Botton u.
- - 11
... ,....,, eonep _
ts
Old•home - - - 11
T C U.
7
Housto11 .
I
Wyomlflt ·-- - 11
Wakl! ~orett · · · - - t4
Oetrull
···· · ___
- - t4I
Vlnrlllll
AHrn .WHIIIItlton
tl
o
......n Ustate
-_
-- t4
Penlfle
.._
I
Ut11h Stele n
Fum""
I
IIMwn •
I

•o-

•

•MM-

EAST (small collel1!S)
Allell!eiiY - - -· tO
SitU
,.
CllriOII •.
15
Drexel reel! _
21
Qrove Citv - · - 20
11
Mamlltot.
··"··_- - 23
tndlene 'Ita,.
lthiCI
-to
MU~IOitutettl 22
Montclalt
22
Northustem···- _ _ 11
Rncha~tel
....___ tO
It llwt'enct _
21
Slttnnensttu,. · t1
IIIDHI'"I Roell It
Sutouetlanne ----- 14
Swarthmore · t2
Th1•t
- ·- - - 12
Tuftt
11
Uosale - - - · 15

11 · NO. CAROLINA IT.
11 ARKANSAS
11 NORTH CAROLINA
11 · MICHIGAN STATI
20 • U. C L A.

-----

MIDWEST (small colleres)

Friday, October 8
AlbiiUI Ttoll -

carnea11 rectt __
Worcette• Tecll Edinboro ___
Lycomtll& aroc-oort _
Hobert
·-··WIVnlltiUI'll' - - Cortland
--Conneehcut _
Central Conn. ....... ...
Am~• tnternetfollef
Union -···-·-·-····Alfred
• - -Locll Heven · Callf<ttnle State Junleta
•.
"r""""n a ..,,.,...,
W••hlqtott a lefl.
Trl111ty Cotln. _ _
Willies
__

11
U
12
12
7

t4
7
11

I
I
11

I
11

1t

11
I

tt
7
t
I

Albion
Allllend
Iaker
1111 ltete .......
Bethel K111111 _
lethe• Min11. _
lllllf'tOI>
-Carttl•t•
_
Ce11tret Mlcltipll Cent,.l Oklahome _
Concordie Ml11n. _
De1111on
l!emm 111111111 _
EIU Clllre - - Fllldtay ·- Fort Hen - -·
Ha1t1nas - - ·
Millal1le
-_____
-· - Mo"
_.,
nuno., w.,..._n _
lndlene State - · lincolll
......"..
Mlchll!ln Tee11 ......
......Millikin
Muslllnrum
_
N"rt""••t nwl•ltome
N~trttltm nllnols.. _... ...
Nllrthwest MIIIOun
N11rt1tweat Okl1hom1
Omaha
St Tllomet
Southwest Mlaeowrf
Snutllwenem tee11
Tevlot
.............
Wevne Neb. - - ·- Whlteweter ·- Wlttanbe,. - ·

M_

28
24

S3
21
13

S3

at

14
15
21

-·M
- 15H
II

tt

J1
21
tl
20
1f

ts
21
12
11
11
41

tt

11
11
t1
l!O

Jl
21

18
1A
13
tA

•

KeUIII'IIIOO Wilml11aton ····- - Kensas W11flyan _
at. Joauh's ··········Stertllll
·······-··..···•··
Northlenlf
····-··--·
OefiaiiCe - · - North Ce11trel ..
Norttlern MlchiUII
Southw.,t Okl11tome
H1mllne
...... _ .......
Wooster ....... _.... _. _
Milw•uhe ru. of W.)
Suoerlot - - -•errls
·--..Cent,.l Missouri ·-Chedroll
......- Steven•
ll'ol111... _- -·
Alma
At1111ste11e . m. _
Evensville
··--Mluouri Mlnee - -·
St Cloud
........- .
Noltlt lterll - ·Mou11t Union _ _
I Cent ftkl1home •
lltinolt Stete ·-··lmoorte State .........
Southust Olrlellome
8redley
-·-·- -·
MICIItlter - - ll'lttsbura
lltthAnY ·· -··----·-··
Earlham .......- - -··-Peru
.....·- -··-..---.
Oshkoalt - - -lkron
•

-.M·

11
7

1

e

12

7
I
1

1A
13

0

12
7
I
I
7

o

14
1A
7

U
0
1
0
1

. · - 11

Arllan..s A & M Auatlr ,...,
_
C"""" Newmen __
Cetewbe
····- Cnnwav 1t1te ...- .
Dette
-·-1!11wt C1rolln1 ·""~
ren11Htl8 --·
P:"'"" .. 1411'11'\1 l'llrnuent ..........·-···
FMt~thure .......- ·
JMOWirtf
....... nvllle-··-····--... _,
Loulcla11e Colleee
l.nulcllttl Tech
Jot,. .., ,. nt of T•nll.l
Mt~N~tue

13

tt

15
20
21

2'

11

"
,,
20

1ll

11
l!fl
11
11
14
,.
II
14

Mlflfll11 Tennn'lee
Mi••' ••'""' Colletre
Me,.h•tlf
- .. tl
~-. ...n

.._... _ "

Slm "'"uttDn
..... 17
Sottthweat Tel!.. . 14
" ...............'" 1'11111. ,,

,.,..........
TI!YI'I A & I

......, ......." .. l..
Wut vtm11le St•t•
Wett '"•'"'"'" .....,.

21
11
!0

,

11
1
12

14
7
7

15
13

e7
7

t~

Lenotr·Ritvne - -········ ,.
0U1CIIIte
- ........_. I
Westem Kentucky •• 1•
NewberrY
U
w
...t,.rn Cerollne- ·-·- e
Herdine ....................... o
TroY
··-·-··-..· - - 7
Wllftllrd
·-··-·Tennessee• ·Tech
___ 11
7
Marvvllle
___
1
Concord _ ..........-.. 7
llrid•eweter ....... ....... 1t
Nortttn•t Louis1111a 1
~outhe11t Mluourl
14
Soutllllltt Loultle111 tt
Soutftwtlt Louisle111 0
I lvi"•~OII
···- · I
TemDI
.............. 14
l!llt~tem Kentuclly _
I
~tor•noo
_ _ 11
MUmtY
1
Devlfl1on
·-·U
........,. ...,11. · · - '
MeMurrn
....._
t
Mln..os
··· - - 1
TIYII lutltttren fl
!I • lu•tln - · - I
~ltnt..

J1
t1

Sell Olen Steta Sante Cle,.
Wl'lt'n Walhlllateft
Whl1tlet
-·--·-·W!tltworttl - · - -

tt
tt

!tlo""""""nto

_

21

15

tl
t1

to

21

11

U
20
1•

14
II
20

•

STARKS
HARDWARE
"Nearest To College"
For The Best In

Sporting Goods
Tools

CIPnvtne
···· -..............
· - - 11
I
t fh•rfv

. ... ... .

FAR WESl (small
Anzona state ·Claremont
-··Color1do .Weltern ..
Davit IU of Calif.)
P:elt'n New Mewloo
Fort Lewis · - - · MumiiOidt
ldeho stete ·Pacific Collect _
Pott•OIIe
·PUnt sounll _

·~··-

Dickies,
Van Heusen,
Catalina
-TruVal Shirts
and
. Sportswear
Esquire Socks
2 Suits For -Jibe
Price ol 1 Plus
$1.00

Factory Oallel
Store
510 West Main

17

SOUTH (small collecres)
...............

I~

Campusaire
and
Mayshire
Clothes

•(baed on Ptwtr quotient retinas. not on pmu won and lost)•

& ·OHIO STATE
1 ·GEORGIA TECH
I KENTUCKY
I L S. U.
10 FlORIDA STAT!

Shop

Traditional
Cto1hing & Fumishingl
For The College Man

The Harmon Football Forecast

Sweat Clothes
Hunting Clothes

PHONE 753-5273

colle~es)

Colo,.do ltete _
Cellfornla Luth'n _
Ademt ltlte
..... _
Sante 8arbere . .....
Wut•n New MIX1co
Coloraclo Mines __
C11 Polv tS .L 0 .) ,.,.sno State _ _
ld1ho Collen - · LeVerne
···~-Pec•fic: ~utheren , Cet ..,., lll'omoner "
LOlli Beach
·San Fr~nelsc:o
_
Cent,.l Washlll«ton
Redlands
. ... .•••
l!eltem WHhllltrton

1
1
20

u

Housewares
Paints

I
U
I
11

tiEXCLUSIVE

I
11
I

INSTANT- ORDER

u

I

U

I~

U

e

tt

SERVICE"
122 South 12th

5:30 P.M. 'TIL 11 P.M.

J. & S. OIL CO.
Major Co. Gasoline

AT INDEPENDENT PRICES
WE NEVER CLOSE
AHD
WE HONOR ALL
COURTESY CARDS
Cigarettes
Collee
25c
Cokes
ACROSS fROM JEtlRY'S
On South 12th

THE
COLLEGE
SHOPPE

BOONE
Coin Laundry
Coin Dry Cleaning
Coin Pressing
Coin Hair Dryer

NOW HAS THE

FREE SPRAY STARCH

H I.S

Attendant on Duty
7 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

LIRE OF SPORTSWEAR

13th and Main Street

ACROSS FROM THE LIBRARY

6th and Poplar Street
Story Avenue -Across From Jerry'•

-
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Intramural Program ovc Standings
Adds New League
w ~

Giersberg Sets X-Country Record;
Hampered Harriers Lose Opener
Murray SUite's cross-country
team IO$t its scn110n \Opener to
visiting Southeast Missouri, 24.:Sl.
Satur.<Jm•, even though Racer
freshmon Bob Giersbcrg set a
course record.
Clyde .Miner led the Missoud
!ichool with o time of 18:39, good
fur s•'<.'Olld place in the meet. The
Indians also took third, fourth,
seventh, anrl eight places.
Giersbcrg, Springfield. Mass.,
covered th~ 3.6-tnllc course in
l!l:2ti.5 In his collegt' debut. The
old record was set in 1962 by
Southea-st Missouri's Joe Lesem.
Bill Boyd was fifth in the meet,
Jim Yost sixth, '1'hys Rax ninth,
ami Ed Scullion tenth to round
out l\lun·ay's ftrst.Ji\'c finishers.
Bax nnd Dnn Neroy were st<m·cd by injuries, a fact wblch
Co~lCh Bill Furgerson t<l'Jk into
account when he said, "We'ce
going to have to do better lC we

week they will compete Agalust
a top-.fligbt field at Southwest
Missouri State, Springfield.
Small-college champions Em-

pOria aDd ()klahnma

City,

Austin Peay

For Fall Football

8

team wbleh boUts an Australlian
rnller Who has bettered 4:05, are
tnchaded in the SWMo field.

Elgb1een teams will compete in
the three intramural football lea·
gues this fall. The three leagues
are the fra ternity, dorm, and in-

dependent.

The fraternity-league teams
are ATO, PiKA, Sigma Chi, and
TKE.
The donn-league teams are
Franklin No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3,
Richmond No. 1 and No. 2, Clark
No. 1, and Sprin~rer No. 1.
In the independent league are
the Newman Club, Northeast, Ag
Club, AOPi, Racer 9, Damn
Yankees, and GDI.
The dorm and independent lea~ gues wlll play three Urnes a week
on MOtidays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays,
The independents \\ill pbly at
City Park. while the d01·m league
will play on the field behind the
boys' dann.c;.

are to compete."
:\ot overly optimistic about
this initinl meet.. Coach Furgerson added. "This was the fir~i
C'Ompctition, nod everybody ~as
finding out what he <..'Ou.ld do."
'!'he Racers will hl'..ad fm· Ark·
ansas State this Saturday fm· a
five-team meet. 'fhe fo!loy,ing

TOUCHOOWN·BOUND .. • . . Halfback Jimmy OINola slips around
right end for AOPi's second touc hdown in their -41.0 romp over the
Ag Club Monday afternoon. DiNola aclcMd an e xtra point in 1he
second half.

Hawks Defeat Lakers, 114-100;
Vaughn, Baylor Lead Scorers
The St. Louis Haw~. behind
the scoring of Soulh('rn Illinois
University product C h a r I i e
Vaughn. defeated the Los An·
geles Lakers. 114-UO, Wcdnesduy
night.

The Hawks took a 30-2S first
quarter lead but fell behind as
lhe Lnkers went ahead S(HI9 a t
halrtime. St. Louie; rallied to an
80·75 third-<juarter lend and add·
ed to tbis margintor the 14-point

Zelmo Beaty fell in behind
Vaughn's 24 points by contributIng 20. Bob Pettit scored 18, and
anothea· University of Kentucky
great, Cliff Hagan, put through
13 points while playing less than
half of the game.

nOWEBS • • •
CaD

_

____ 2 L•

~enn. -·--~- ~
Murray ..

East Ten.

e•...,

Tenn. Tech•
Western

_

: :

, 1 1

..... .. . 1 1 •
___ ., 1

.--· 1.
---- 0 2 •

WESTSIDE

BARBER
SHOP
104 H. 15th

make

like a lion,
you beast

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251
WE WIRE FLOWERS

,. -

~

'

( I ('

\ \ ffi.

Tempers flared throughout the
game: both sides played as If it
was a regular-season game.

/L

I

" Cotton" Nash, three time all·
America at the Unive.rslty of
Kentucky, •·eceived the la•·gest
ovation when the p!nyers wet-c
introduced. Nash dumped 1n 15
points and showed good defense
in lhe first quarter.
BREAKER ••• Bob

Giersberg, f reshman, broke the
course record in the cross·country meet with Southeast Missouri Saturday. The springy Cfis·
tance man took first in the
by more t han 100 yards.

"'"t

1J

r

J
1

,I/

i'

!I

Vaughn led all scorers a s be
pumped through 24 points. E lgin
8 :)ylor l ed the iLakers With 21
points. followed by Dick Bamett'i
19 and Nash's 15 points.

I

I

SPECIAL!
Tuesday
and

•
1n

Thursday

Post-Gra

From 5 p. m. to 9 p. m.

S IRLODI STRIP STEAK
e FRENCH FRIES
eCOLE SLAW
e HOT ROLLS & BUTTER

only $1.39

JERRY'S
RESTAURAIT
South 12th

Phone 753-3326

$lacks by

BREAKING THE FASHION BARRIER!
Here's a sport coat that's taking e very campus by storm! Uni·
versity-styled with natural shoulders, lapped seams, booked vent
and of cours&-the 3 button front. The newest bit? Genuine im·
ported Heeks uede trima the flapa on the breast pocket..and 2 lower poCkets. A faabion touch that ooly b.i.s could introduce with
such smashing success! Tailored of 100% wool fabrics in un· ,
usual new shades . .........-·-·-·-......- ................ _,_ .... - ·- 29.95

CORN-AUSTIN
ON THE SQUARE

Yal!n~~~~:~

look lean and lethal in these
pants. They trim you up ancJ
t aper you down. Post -Grad~
are the king of campos style$
because they're absolutely a11
thentic. Neat belt loops. Nail
row-but-not-too-narrow cuffs
Shaped on-seam pockets.You
can look regal for a pittance
since they cost but $6.98
a pair in 65% Dacron• 35«ro
Cotton. Buy 'em and roarrr.~
-tl uPont's RCK. TM lor its Poltester F•ber,

Wednesday, October 7, 1:964
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Young Demos' Club
To Select Officers
At Meeting Tonight

US Policy, Sause Says,
Is Aiding .Latin America
The United States policy is to
bclp the Latin American coun-

Club.
"This program is

desi~

to

said.

night.
Mr. Gene Landolt, publclty
chail'man of the Calloway Coun·
ty Democratic Club, dsicussed
the National Oonvl'ntion in At·
!.antic City to which he wns a
delegate.

"'I'his 10-yeat· program for progress is the clearest example of
US polic)' to the Latin American
countries in supporting the nspir·
alions or the peoples in this hem·
ispherc.'' M1·. Sause concluded.

Special Elementary
· Education Meeting
- Attendance 'Must'

t;lirnulate L~tin American economy, to provide more and bcter
horncs and schools. and to proJntlte industrialization.'' But, Mr.
Sause sLAted. "capital alone is
not the answer; we give material
nid to str(.>ngl~n self·help and
improvement."
In the three· year:; of aiJiance,
taxation methods in the Latin
American countries have greatly
• iCidvanccd giving atentinn to the
needs of J~ple. The modernized
Industrial ~ystem has opened op.
pol !unities ror tr<lde and for private inves tment.
Because this program has
strengthened the rcsistence to

Absentee Ballots
Available in SUB

officers.
I
Mr. 'I'om Garrett. state sena•
tor from McCracken County,
spoke to the group Thw'Sday

Qlmmunist forces, the Latin
American countries have became
aliles, not sateUites, Mr. Sause

tricli work a:> rapidly as possible
for ccouo:nic and social maturity/' said Mr. Oliver L. Sause,
di1·edor of C~ntral American Af.
{airs, at • general convocation
Thursday.

Mr. Sau~c·s speech dealt with
US l'l'latlt•!lS wlth Latin America
moinly since the Alliance for Progress program of 1961. The con·
vocation pr<~gram was sponsored
by the International Relations

The Young Democrats' Club
\\ill meet at 7:30 tonight in the
Student Union Building to elect

All elementary Ctlucation rnaj·

ors are rt:quircrl to attend one of
three meetings which will he
held Tuesdny and Oct. 14, in the

I

~

CHAT FOLLOWS ADDRESS ••••• Or. Frank Steely ( right) head
of the history div ision, chats 'With Or. John P latt ( le ft ) of St. John' s
Episcopal Church, Fulton, and Mr. Olive r L. Sause, who spoke at
the convocation Thursday. Mr. Sause d iscussed t he Alliance for
Progr e$S and Latin American-US r e lations .

Student Union Ballroom.
The announcement. was made
today by Miss Ruby Smith, head
of Ute ~lcmcntary education di·
vision.
nte meetings will be between
12:30-1 p.m . 1\tcsday, an<! 12:551:20 p .m . ot· 5·5::10 p.m . O<:t. 14.
All advisers will be present and
important announcements concerning academic and profesl!ion.
al work will b\• mado. "Attend·
e1nce will be checked,"
Miss
Smith added,

Kappa Pi, honorary art frat•
ernily, will hold open house to-

morrow night nt 7 in the basement of the Fine Arts Building.

LIKE GOOD FOOD?
Then You Will Like

The .South Side Restaurant
for
• Alter- Game Snacks
• Appetizing Dinners
• Private Parties, Banquets

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Farmer Ave. At 17'h SL
READING GROUP

Applications for a bsentee bal·
lot s for the Nov. 3 election m ay
be picked up this week in the lob·
b y of the Student Union Buildif'9.
A notary public will be in th e
lobby to notarize a pplications.
Members of the Young Democrats' and Young Republica ns'
, C lubs are giving out the appli·
cations.

Art Honorary Group to Holcl
Open House Tomorrow

Sund&)' Services 11 a . m.
Testimonial .Meetings
4th Wednesday 8:00p. m.

''WE CAN ACCOMODATE 120 PEOPLE
IN OUR SPACIOUS DINING ROOM"

ALL ARE WELCOME

" The Bible Speaks To You"

South 12th

Station WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 8 : 15a . m .

PL3-3892

Murray

NEED A USED CAR?
GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM

TAYLOR MOTORS
SEE US FOR:
• That Like-New Family Car
• Slightly Used Car
• Low-Priced Extra Car

WE HAVE A FEW HEW OR SLIGHTLY USED 1964 MODELS LEFT-

AT .USED CAR PRICES
.

'

TAYLOR

OTORS

Wesl Kentucky's Traasporlalion Cenler

4th cS Poplar

Phone 753-1372

5th cS ,Poplar

